Second Sunday After the Epiphany
Life Sunday
January 18-19, 2020

Epiphany 2 con nues the theme of making known (manifest) the Savior. The broad scope of the Savior’s
mission is a key emphasis on this Sunday. The well-known verse of the Old Testament Reading emphasizes
this broad scope of the Savior’s work, as Yahweh announces to his servant, “It is too light a thing that you
should be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob and to bring back the preserved of Israel; I will make you
as a light for the na ons, that my salva on may reach to the end of the earth” (Is 49:6). The same lesson
begins with the servant himself addressing the coastlands and “peoples from afar” (Is 49:1). In the Gospel,
the broad scope of the servant’s mission is emphasized once again when John the Bap st makes Jesus known
by saying, “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” (Jn 1:29). How appropriate that
a4er receiving the Lamb’s body and blood, along with the forgiveness of sin in the Lord’s Supper, we sing,
“Lord, now You let Your servant go in peace; Your word has been fulﬁlled. My own eyes have seen the
salva on which You have prepared in the sight of ev’ry people: A light to reveal You to the na ons and the
glory of Your people Israel” (LSB, p. 165). Through the broad scope of this mission, encompassing the na ons
to the end of the world, God is gloriﬁed. The text of the Gospel clearly iden ﬁes Jesus as the long-awaited
Messiah, the Servant who has come to bring salva on far and wide. John the Bap st had been given the way
that he could iden fy this Messiah: “ ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain, this is he who
bap zes with the Holy Spirit.’ And I have seen and have borne witness that this is the Son of God” (Jn 1:33–
34). The next day, John again makes Jesus known, this me to two of his disciples, one of whom was Andrew,
who “ﬁrst found his own brother Simon and said to him, ‘We have found the Messiah’ (which means
Christ)” (Jn 1:41). While the Old Testament Reading predicts that God’s Servant would come, the Gospel
announces that he has come to bring salva on to the ends of the earth!
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6:00 p.m. Saturday Evening Blended Worship Service with Communion
Dale Scheiderer – Accompanist

Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 49:1-7

“Did God Really Say? ” - Isaiah 49:1–7
Children can bring their parents a great deal of joy and glory. On more than
one occasion, I’ve told parents about something great that I observed their
child doing or saying. It might have been the great work the child did in
confirmation class. It might be something very mature and thoughtful that
the child said to someone else. It might have been that the child went out of
his or her way to be helpful. And in most every instance, as I think about the parents, it
doesn’t surprise me. The child is merely demonstrating the same qualities that the parents
have. Children can bring their parents a great deal of joy and glory. In our Old Testament
Reading for today, a servant is described who brings God a great deal of glory. God even
calls the Servant by name in our text, “Israel, in whom I will be glorified” (Is 49:3).
WELCOME
RINGING OF THE BELLS
OPENING HYMN

“Hail to the Lord’s Anointed”

LSB 398

INVOCATION
OPENING SENTENCES

Psalm 141:1–2; 144:1a, 15b

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
OPENING SEQUENCE

Exodus 30:34–35, 37b

PRAYER OF THE DAY
[Bible readings found on page 15 of this worship program]

OLD TESTAMENT READING: Isaiah 49:1-7
EPISTLE READING: 1 Corinthians 1:1-9

The Messiah prophe cally proclaims through Isaiah that He will restore and redeem not only Israel, but also the
Gen les. He will receive the worship and honor He deserves, because He is the Lord’s chosen.
1
Listen to me, O coastlands, and give aJen on, you peoples from afar. The LKLM called me from the womb, from
the body of my mother he named my name. 2He made my mouth like a sharp sword; in the shadow of his hand he
hid me; he made me a polished arrow; in his quiver he hid me away. 3And he said to me, “You are my servant,
Israel, in whom I will be gloriﬁed.” 4But I said, “I have labored in vain; I have spent my strength for nothing and
vanity; yet surely my right is with the LKLM, and my recompense with my God.” 5And now the LKLM says, he who
formed me from the womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob back to him; and that Israel might be gathered to
him—for I am honored in the eyes of the LKLM, and my God has become my strength—6he says: “It is too light a
thing that you should be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob and to bring back the preserved of Israel; I will
make you as a light for the na ons, that my salva on may reach to the end of the earth.” 7Thus says the LKLM, the
Redeemer of Israel and his Holy One, to one deeply despised, abhorred by the na on, the servant of rulers: “Kings
shall see and arise; princes, and they shall prostrate themselves; because of the LKLM, who is faithful, the Holy
One of Israel, who has chosen you.”
Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Epistle Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:1-9
Paul wrote to the church in Corinth, rejoicing in their tes monies, giving thanks to God for all that He was doing
through them, and encouraging them to remain ﬁrm as they waited for Jesus to return.
1
Paul, called by the will of God to be an apostle of Christ Jesus, and our brother Sosthenes, 2To the church of God
that is in Corinth, to those sanc ﬁed in Christ Jesus, called to be saints together with all those who in every place
call upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord and ours: 3Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 4I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that was
given you in Christ Jesus, 5that in every way you were enriched in him in all speech and all knowledge—6even as
the tes mony about Christ was conﬁrmed among you—7so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gi4, as you
wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ, 8who will sustain you to the end, guiltless in the day of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 9God is faithful, by whom you were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Holy Gospel: John 1:29-42a

HOLY GOSPEL: John 1:29-42a
HYMN OF THE DAY

Today’s Bible Readings

“The Only Son from Heaven”

LSB 402

SERMON MESSAGE: “Did God Really Say?” - Isaiah 49:1-7
CATECHISM
The First Article
C: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
P: What does this mean?
C: I believe that God has made me and all creatures; that He has given me my body and
soul, eyes, ears, and all my members, my reason and all my senses, and still takes care
of them. He also gives me clothing and shoes, food and drink, house and home, wife
and children, land, animals, and all I have. He richly and daily provides me with all that
I need to support this body and life. He defends me against all danger and guards and
protects me from all evil. All this He does only out of fatherly, divine goodness and
mercy, without any merit or worthiness in me. For all this it is my duty to thank and
praise, serve and obey Him.
This is most certainly true.

+2+

The next day a.er Jesus was bap zed, He passed by John the Bap st. John gave a powerful
tes mony and shared that Jesus was God’s Chosen One.
Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the ﬁrst chapter.
People: Glory to You, O Lord.
29
The next day [John] saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin
of the world! 30This is he of whom I said, ‘A4er me comes a man who ranks before me, because he was before
me.’ 31I myself did not know him, but for this purpose I came bap zing with water, that he might be revealed to
Israel.” 32And John bore witness: “I saw the Spirit descend from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him. 33I
myself did not know him, but he who sent me to bap ze with water said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit
descend and remain, this is he who bap zes with the Holy Spirit.’ 34And I have seen and have borne witness that
this is the Son of God.” 35The next day again John was standing with two of his disciples, 36and he looked at Jesus
as he walked by and said, Behold, the Lamb of God!” 37The two disciples heard him say this, and they followed
Jesus. 38Jesus turned and saw them following and said to them, “What are you seeking?” And they said to him,
“Rabbi” (which means Teacher), “where are you staying?” 39He said to them, “Come and you will see.” So they
came and saw where he was staying, and they stayed with him that day, for it was about the tenth hour. 40One of
the two who heard John speak and followed Jesus was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41He ﬁrst found his own
brother Simon and said to him, “We have found the Messiah” (which means Christ). 42He brought him to Jesus.
Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to You, O Christ.
+ 15 +

PREPARATION FOR HOLY COMMUNION
Therefore, whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an
unworthy manner will be guilty of sinning against the body and blood of the Lord.
A man ought to examine himself before he eats of the bread and drinks of the cup.
For anyone who eats and drinks without recognizing the body of the Lord
eats and drinks judgment on himself. 1 Corinthians 11:27-29
The following is a summary of what we believe and teach as Missouri Synod
Lutheran Chris/ans. Because we care for you, we ask that you carefully
review the following statements:
1. I have been bap zed into the name of the one true God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Ma5hew 28:16-20
2. I have been instructed concerning the meaning of Holy Communion, understand the importance of selfexamina on prior to coming to the Lord’s Supper and have made my conﬁrma on of faith.
1 Corinthians 11:27-29
3. I confess that I am a sinner in need of forgiveness. I am sorry for my sins. 1 John 1:8-9
4. I believe that Jesus Christ, God’s Son, is my Savior from sin, death, and the power of the devil.
Romans 3:21-24
5. I believe that the body and blood of Jesus Christ are really present in the bread and wine of Holy
Communion, and I desire to receive Christ’s body and blood, given and shed for my forgiveness.
1 Corinthians 11:23-26
6. As far as I know, I am at peace with everyone. I harbor no hatred or vengeance in my heart.
Ma5hew 6:14-15
7. By the power of the Holy Spirit, I desire and intend to lead a more Godly and Christ-like life, trus ng in
God’s promises and obeying His commands. Gala;ans 5:22-24
If you unreservedly agree with the seven points above, you are invited to come to the Lord’s Supper. If you do
not agree with one or more of the seven points, please refrain from par;cipa;ng in Holy Communion lest you
sin against the body and blood of the Lord. If you agree with the seven points above but are not a member of
St. John’s, we welcome you to the Lord’s Table and invite you to give prayerful considera;on to joining our
partnership in the Gospel. You are encouraged to speak with a pastor or elder prior to communing regarding
any point(s) of disagreement and/or regarding the process of joining St. John’s.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
After Each Petition

P: … Lord, in Your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
PREPARATION FOR HOLY COMMUNION [as found on page 14 of this worship program]
+ SACRAMENT +
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen.
PAX DOMINI
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
“Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus”
“Gracious God, You Send Great Blessings”
POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING
OFFERINGS OF OUR TIME, TALENTS & TREASURES
“Lord, we are yours. This represents our heart, our attitude, our spirit, and our willingness to
recognize and submit to you as our Lord.”
BENEDICTION
CLOSING HYMN

“The Star Proclaims the King Is Here”

LSB 399

Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A, Quarter 1. Copyright © 2019 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by
permission. Acknowledgments Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard
Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created
by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House.

Gluten-Free Communion Wafers: A gluten-free communion wafer op on is now available for those who are
allergic. They are located in the brass cup in the middle of the communion plate.
Communion Wine: For those who have health related, or other issues with drinking alcohol, please take
the purple individual communion cup. It contains all water with one drop of wine.

+ 14 +

LSB 531
LSB 782
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9:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Traditional Worship Service with Communion
Dale Scheiderer – Organist
Divine Service Setting One, LSB page 151
“Did God Really Say? ” - Isaiah 49:1–7
Children can bring their parents a great deal of joy and glory. On more than one occasion,
I’ve told parents about something great that I observed their child doing or saying. It might
have been the great work the child did in conﬁrma on class. It might be something very
mature and thoughUul that the child said to someone else. It might have been that the child
went out of his or her way to be helpful. And in most every instance, as I think about the
parents, it doesn’t surprise me. The child is merely demonstra ng the same quali es that the parents have.
Children can bring their parents a great deal of joy and glory. In our Old Testament Reading for today, a
servant is described who brings God a great deal of glory. God even calls the Servant by name in our text,
“Israel, in whom I will be gloriﬁed” (Is 49:3).
WELCOME
RINGING OF THE BELLS
HYMN OF INVOCATION

“Hail to the Lord’s Anointed”

LSB 398

C789:;;<78 =8> A?;7@AB<78 - LSB PB. 151

N O T E S & N E W S I T E MS
UNION COUNTY NEIGHBOR TO NEIGHBOR FIRST FUNDRAISER…
It's been just over three years since the pilot for Union County Neighbor
to Neighbor launched at St. John's. Since that me, members of
St. John's have ac vely served as volunteers, board members, and have
been served as members of Union County Neighbor to Neighbor.
For anyone not familiar, UCN2N is a volunteer driven,
membership based non-proﬁt that helps Union County residents stay in
their own homes with help from volunteers.
It's neighbors helping neighbors. In total, more than 1,300 volunteer
services have been provided for neighbors since we began.
Why not be a sweetheart and join Neighbor to Neighbor for our ﬁrst ever
Valen nes Bowling Fundraiser on February 13th.
Make it a date night, come alone, bring a friend or family member.
We are all neighbors on the 13th.
Don't want to bowl, but want to enjoy Cookin' with Kibby fabulous Italian
food? There's a cket for that too!
Tickets can be purchased at our fabulous partner Richwood Bank
(Marysville loca on), stop in while ckets last! Thanks neighbor!

S:CD<E: 79 BF: W7C> - LSB PB. 152
BAPTISMAL HYMN
“The Savior Kindly Calls”
TLH 302
The Savior kindly calls our children to His breast; He folds them in His gracious arms,
Himself declares them blest.
“Let them approach,” He cries, “Nor scorn their humble claim; The heirs of heav'n are such as these,
for such as these I came.”
With joy we bring them, Lord, devo ng them to Thee, imploring that, as we are Thine,
Thine may our oﬀspring be.
BAPTISM OF Faith Marie Elizabeth Thiergartner
SALUTATION and COLLECT OF THE DAY

LSB 156

[Bible readings found on page 15 of this worship program]

OLD TESTAMENT READING: Isaiah 49:1-7
EPISTLE READING: 1 Corinthians 1:1-9
ALLELUIA and VERSE

LSB 156

February Ladies Aid Mee/ng

HOLY GOSPEL: John 1:29-42a

Hi Ladies, our February Ladies Aid Mee ng
will be on Thursday, February 6th, 1:30 p.m.
at the Heritage House.

SERMON MESSAGE: “Did God Really Say?” - Isaiah 49:1-7
LSB 159

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH

Hostesses for the a4ernoon will be Wanda
DuPuis, Marjorie Scheiderer and Judy
Walkup.

PREPARATION FOR HOLY COMMUNION [as found on page 14 of this worship program]

S:CD<E: 79 BF: S=EC=H:8B - LSB PB. 160

We hope to see you there!

LSB 160

PREFACE
+4+
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M O R E NO T E S & NE W S I T E MS

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR WITH YOUR GOLDEN EAGLES!
We invite you to join your Golden Eagle friends, (and plan to bring a friend along) for our ﬁrst mee ng of 2020
Monday, January 27th at 12:00 noon at the Heritage House. We’ll begin with a soup and sandwich lunch, spend
some me planning our calendar for the year, and then enjoy watching the story behind the dynamic movie,
“Unbroken”. This moving World War II ﬁlm is a story of Survival, Resilience, and Redemp on.
We’ll share some devo onal me as we focus on forgiveness and living a Christ-like life.
We have some exci ng plans in the works for 2020, but need everyone’s
input as we ﬁne tune the calendar together.
We hope you will plan to aJend and BRING A FRIEND! We need YOU in the EAGLE’S NEST! For more
informa on, contact Jeﬀ or Carol Reinhard; (614) 560-5085; jcreinhard@yahoo.com

WASHINGTON, D.C. TRAVELERS:
Those traveling with us to Arlington Na onal Cemetery to aJend the
funeral service of Major General Oscar Decker, please note our new departure
me... a bright and early 5:00 am!! Hopefully, this will allow for traﬃc or
weather delays so we may arrive in DC in me to enjoy a few hours of sightseeing before dinner. Our motor coach should be arriving at St. John’s parking
lot around 4:30 am! Please plan to arrive in me to check in, load luggage and BYOB “Bag Your Own Breakfast”
in the Marie Pfarr room prior to boarding. You are welcome to bring your pillow and blanket to grab a few
zzzzzz’s on the road!

PRAYERS FOR SAFE TRAVELS
Our prayers are with Pastor Jack and all those traveling to Arlington Na onal Cemetery, Washington, D.C. on
Wednesday and Thursday of this week. We li4 up Babe and the Decker family in prayer as well, as Major
General Oscar Decker’s life is celebrated with full military honors.
May God be with our travelers.

SANCTUS

LSB 161

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

LSB 161

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD

LSB 162

PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST

LSB 162

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into
tempta/on, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
PAX DOMINI

LSB 163

AGNUS DEI

LSB 163

DISTRIBUTION

LSB 164

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
“Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus”
“Gracious God, You Send Great Blessings”
“Jesus Has Come and Brings Pleasure”
POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE: Thank the Lord

LSB 164

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT

LSB 166

OFFERINGS OF OUR TIME, TALENTS & TREASURES
“Lord, we are yours. This represents our heart, our a\tude, our spirit, and our willingness to recognize and
submit to you as our Lord.”
LSB 166

BENEDICTION
HYMN TO DEPART

“The Star Proclaims the King Is Here”

WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA
Again, thanks to all those who supported our eﬀorts to decorate our Veterans’ graves with
honor wreaths this Christmas. If you want the wreath on your loved ones grave,
please plan to pick it up by February 1st.
A4er that date, all wreaths will be removed by our Golden Eagles Team.
New California Presbyterian Church is
hos ng its 5th annual Valen ne’s Day
Spaghe\ dinner
February 8th, 4:30 p.m.–7:00 p.m.
Our address is 10089 Industrial Pkwy,
Marysville, OH 43040
There will be a photo booth, silent auc on, freewill
oﬀering and takeout.
All are invited!

2020 Altar Flower Calendar
You have lots of great opportuni es
to honor or remember a loved one, or
celebrate an occasion by placing
ﬂowers on the altar.
Please stop by the Marie Pfarr Room where the ﬂower
binder is located, and sign up for your special
date or dates today!

+ 12 +

LSB 531
LSB 782
LSB 533
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LSB 399

N O T E S & N E W S I T E MS

11:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Out

Abounds Contemporary Worship Service
with Communion with the Out Abounds Praise Band

“Did God Really Say? ” - Isaiah 49:1–7
Children can bring their parents a great deal of joy and glory. On more than one
occasion, I’ve told parents about something great that I observed their child doing or
saying. It might have been the great work the child did in confirmation class. It might
be something very mature and thoughtful that the child said to someone else. It might
have been that the child went out of his or her way to be helpful. And in most every
instance, as I think about the parents, it doesn’t surprise me. The child is merely
demonstrating the same qualities that the parents have. Children can bring their
parents a great deal of joy and glory. In our Old Testament Reading for today, a servant is described
who brings God a great deal of glory. God even calls the Servant by name in our text, “Israel, in
whom I will be glorified” (Is 49:3).

Why Stephen Ministry?
We have many needs for care in
our congrega on and community:
people experiencing divorce, grief,
a terminal illness, loss of a job,
reloca on, an empty nest,
re rement, hospitaliza on,
loneliness, and many other
stresses or challenges. O4en people with needs
suﬀer silently or do not request or receive the level
of care they really need. With only 1 pastor for a
congrega on of hundreds of members, you can
quickly see why it would be impossible for Pastor
Jack to meet every single need of every single
person. Stephen Ministry expands the care
St. John’s can oﬀer by equipping and organizing
members to provide Chris an support. This gives us
a larger pool of people with the gi4s, skills, and
calling to bring Christ’s love and care to those who
most need it.

SJS Talent Show
St. John’s Families, Na/onal Lutheran Schools Week
is January 27-31. During that week, the student
council will be hos ng a talent show for the students
of St. John’s! We would like to welcome you to our
dress rehearsal on January 28th at 3:30pm in the
gym. We hope you’ll come and support our talented
group of students!
Please contact Mrs. Hess with any ques ons at
thess@sjsmarysville.org. Blessings, Mrs. Hess

Gathering Praise
Time of Greeting

We Lift Our Hearts in Worship
Time of Praise and Worship
“Here I Am to Worship”
Light of the world, You stepped down into darkness, opened my eyes, let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore You, hope of a life spent with You.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
King of all days, oh so highly exalted, glorious in Heaven above.
Humbly You came to the earth You created all for love’s sake became poor.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re my God.
Your altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
Here I am to worship, here I am to worship.
CCLI Song No. 3266032 © 2000 Thankyou Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) Tim Hughes For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use.
All rights Reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License No. 692716

Invocation
Opening Prayer
Time of Confession and Forgiveness
Response Song
“I Will Follow”
Where You go I'll go - Where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move - I will follow
+6+

News from the Board of Proper es…
Facility Use: The Board of Proper es would like those organiza ons using any of our campus facili es for
spor ng events, mee ngs, gathering of any nature to help us out. Please take the extra me to clean up and
pick up a4er you’re ﬁnished. Please also turn out the lights and close the doors. Your coopera on is greatly
appreciated and will help keep expenses down. Thank You.
Paper Recycle Bin: Because of the constant issues we have been having with the paper recycling bin being
serviced properly, the decision has been made to remove it from our campus.
We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause you.
Mobile Version of Online Giving: St. John's
oﬀers a mobile version of our online giving
page to make it easy for you to give by credit
or debit card any me from your smart
phone. Simply scan the image you see here
using your phone’s Quick Response (QR) code reader! You
may also go to stjohnsmarysville.org and click on the
"Electronic Giving" buJon and follow the easy direc ons.
Worship aTendance for 01/11 and 01/12: 344
‘NOTES & NEWS’ Items - Weekly Schedule: Please submit
ar cles and announcements to Regina Bullerman, Church Secretary, by calling directly at 937-240-3004, dropping oﬀ ar cles to
the oﬃce or emailing them to rbullerman@sjsmarysville.org, by
NO LATER THAN TUESDAY, AT NOON. Thank you.
+ 11 +

Congrega/onal Tithe
Third Quarter Mission
Opportuni/es of Fiscal
Year 2019-20
Ohio District LCMS - 50%,
Youth Mission Outreach - 10%,
Hearts for Jesus - 10%,
Food for the Poor - 10%, LAMP - 10%,
Kingdom Investment Interna onal - 10%

Assisted Hearing Devices:
Please speak to an usher to use
one of these devices. If you
would like to purchase one of
your own, or contribute to the purchase of
addi onal units, please see Pastor Jack.

W E L C O ME TO S T. J O H N’ S !

All Your ways are good - All Your ways are sure - I will trust in You alone
Higher than my sight - High above my life - I will trust in You alone

Welcome to St. John’s. Thank you for choosing to worship with us today. We pray that you will encounter Christ,
the Living Word, and in a new way experience His mercy and grace today. If you are a guest or visitor we hope we
have the chance to say hello. If you would like to know more about our ministry, please speak with the person next
to you, to the pastor, call the church oﬃce, or indicate when you sign the aJendance form. Sign in, please! We ask
all worshipers to sign in the aJendance directory in order to let us know of your presence with us enabling us to take
beJer care of you.

Where You go I'll go - Where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move - I will follow
Whom You love I'll love - How You serve I'll serve
If this life I lose - I will follow You - I will follow You
Light into the world - Light into my life - I will live for You alone
You're the One I seek - Knowing I will find - All I need in You alone
In You alone

The Church Nursery: Parents are welcome to take children to the nursery and stay with them during any part of the
worship services.

Where You go I'll go - Where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move - I will follow
Whom You love I'll love - How You serve I'll serve
If this life I lose - I will follow You - I will follow You

The Lutheran Hour is on the radio Sunday mornings at 7:00am on WLW (700 AM). Log on to www.lhm.org for more
informa on and channels. Jim Vandre, LHM Ambassador.
St. John’s Radio Program airs Sunday mornings at 8:30am on local channel WQTT (1270 AM & 98.7 FM).

In You there's life everlasting - In You there's freedom for my soul
In You there's joy unending joy and I will follow

Altar Flowers: Poinse\as are s ll placed on the altar in honor and in memory of loved ones.

Where You go I'll go - Where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move - I will follow
Whom You love I'll love - How You serve I'll serve
If this life I lose - I will follow

Chancel Flowers: Chancel ﬂowers are in Glory to God and in honor of the bap sm of Faith Marie Elizabeth
Thiergartner given by her grandparents, Stan and Denise Thiergartner.
THE LORD’S WEEK AT ST. JOHN’S
TODAY
01/19/20

9:00 am
10:00 am
10:00 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
6:00 pm

MONDAY

TUESDAY

JANUARY 19 - 26, 2020

Life Sunday 2020
Traditional Worship Service/Communion
Adult & Young Adult Bible Study
Youth & Children Sunday School
Youth Catechism Class
Stephen Ministry Presentation/Cafeteria
Contemporary Worship Service/Communion
LYF Meeting/Youth House

MLK Jr. Day No School/Offices Closed
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry Meeting/Heritage House
6:30 pm Ladies Aid Quilting
8:00 pm Adult Volleyball Open Gym
11:30 am Ladies Aid Quilting
5:30 pm Home Boys BBall Game vs. Marysville
6:30 pm Handbell Choir Practice

WEDNESDAY 1:30 pm ACES/Heritage House

THURSDAY 12:00 pm Ladies Aid Quilting
8:00 pm Dartball
SATURDAY 7:30 am Ladies Bible Study/Heritage House
9:30 am LWML Winter Retreat: Cedar Ridge Lodge
6:00 pm Blended Worship Service
SUNDAY
01/26/20

9:00 am Traditional Worship Service
10:00 am Adult & Young Adult Bible Study/
Youth & Children Sunday School
10:00 am Youth Catechism Class
11:00 am Contemporary Worship Service
1:00 pm Quarterly Voter’s Meeting/Gymnasium

A L L A G E S S U N DAY S C H O O L
10:00 - 11:00 am
3’s - Kindergarten—Church Basement
1st - 6th Grades—Gathering together in the school open
common area (near the school library) and split into classes
from there.
7th & 8th Grade Youth Catechism Class—School
Modulars
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We Hear God’s Word

High School Youth “Cornerstone Discipleship”—Youth
House

[Bible readings found on page 15 of this worship program]

Women’s Bible Study—School Loft

Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 49:1-7

Adult Bible Study—Cafeteria: Today, January 19 Stephen Ministry Presentation

Epistle Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:1-9

Adult Bible Study—Heritage House: Class is cancelled
today, January 19. We will be joining the Cafeteria SS
Class for the presentation on Stephen Ministry. We will
resume next week, January 26th with our current topic:
“Bridges - Christians Connecting with Muslims”.
Adult Bible Study—Heritage House: Week Study Mon: No School Tues: Acts 28
Wed: Eph 1 Thurs: Eph 2 Friday: Eph 3

Stephen Ministry Presenta/on...Everyone is invited to the Adult Sunday School class in the cafeteria TODAY,
January 19 to hear a presenta on from the Stephen Ministry group. This presenta on will provide informa on
regarding what this ministry does, how it func ons within the church, when and how to suggest a Stephen
Minister for someone, and how to become involved in this ministry. We look forward to seeing you at 10am.
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Where You go I'll go - Where You stay I'll stay
When You move I'll move - I will follow
Whom You love I'll love - How You serve I'll serve
If this life I lose - I will follow You - I will follow You
I will follow You

Toddlers—School Preschool Room

Holy Gospel: John 1:29-42a
Sermon Message: “Did God Really Say?” - Isaiah 49:1-7

We Respond to God’s Word
Nicene Creed

(as found on the inside back cover of the hymnal)

We Pray
Prayers
The Lord’s Prayer

(as found on the inside back cover of the hymnal)

We Celebrate the Lord’s Supper
Here our Lord gives to us His own Body and Blood for the forgiveness of all our sins.

Preparation for Holy Communion

[as found on page 14 of this worship program]

Words of Institution
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Music During Communion
“Come As You Are”
Come out of sadness from wherever you've been - Come broken-hearted let rescue begin
Come find your mercy O sinner come kneel - Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal
(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame - All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home - You're not too far - So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are
There's hope for the hopeless and all those who've strayed
Come sit at the table come taste the grace - There's rest for the weary
Rest that endures - Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't cure
(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame - All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home - You're not too far - So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are
Come as you are - Fall in His arms - Come as you are
There's joy for the morning O sinner be still! Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal!
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal!
(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame - All who are broken lift up your face
O wanderer come home - You're not too far - So lay down your hurt lay down your heart
Come as you are
Come as you are! Come as you are! Come as you are!
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Dismissal Blessing
Offerings of Our Time, Talents & Treasures
“Lord, we are yours. This represents our heart, our attitude, our spirit, and our willingness to
recognize and submit to you as our Lord.

We Depart in Peace
Benediction

NOTES AND NEWS
The LWML Central Zone Winter
Retreat will be held on January 25,
2020 at the Cedar Lodge at BaJle
Darby Creek Metropark. Registra on will began at 9:30am
with a con nental breakfast. The event will start at 10am
and will last un l 2pm. The cost is $20 and will be
collected the day of the event. Cost includes lunch.
Deaconess Dehlia from St. John Dublin will be speaking
about prayer. The ingathering will be personal hygiene
items for The Shining Startz: travel size wipes, travel size
condi oner, sanitary pads, tampons, chaps ck, dental
ﬂoss, travel size ssues, disposable razors, and gallon size
freezer bags. Please RSVP to Heidi Day TODAY, Jan. 19,
email: hday@columbus.rr.com or call 614-309-5107.

St. John’s Youth . . . Save the Dates:
1/19: TODAY, Devo ons and Games,
Youth House, 6pm
2/9: Snow tubing at Mad River Mountain; bring $5 and
meet at RJ and Laura’s house (19085 West Darby
Road, Marysville) at 4pm. We will car pool out
together and tube un l 7ish.
2/24: Devo ons and Games, Youth House, 6pm

Closing Song
“Your Grace Is Enough”
Great is Your faithfulness, oh God - You wrestle with the sinners’ heart.
You lead us by still waters into mercy and nothing can keep us apart.
So, remember Your people! Remember Your children! Remember Your promise, oh God!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Great is Your love and justice, God - You use the weak to lead the strong.
You lead us in the song of Your salvation and all Your people sing along.
So, remember Your people! Remember Your children! Remember Your promise, oh God!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
So, remember Your people! Remember Your children! Remember Your promise, oh God!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough! Your grace is enough for me!
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Free Training Seminar

“SOS - Shepherding Our Strays”
Saturday, February 1, 2020 9am - 12pm SJS Cafeteria
Please consider registering for a very special training on
how to reach out to family and friends who have strayed
away from fellowship with Christ! This is a joint eﬀort
between St. John’s Marysville and St. Paul Chuckery with
an ongoing partnership with St. John Dublin. To register:
hJps://www.eventbrite.com/e/sos-shepherding-our-straysckets-86046273721

If you have any ques ons please reach out to Pastor Jack
at St. John’s or Pastor Paul at St. Paul!
There is one body yet many members (1Cor 12).
Christ has called each Chris/an to help care for the
needs of the others.
+9+

The Quarterly Voter’s Assembly
Mee/ng is Rescheduled for Sunday,
January 26, 2020 at 1:00 p.m. in the
school gymnasium. Please consider
aJending this mee ng to become a vo ng
member.

Interested in Becoming a St. John’s Vo/ng
Member? Pick up a “Vo ng Member
Guidelines” pamphlet located in the literature
racks in Marie Pfarr Room and by the side doors
leading to the Kendal Road parking lot. These
guidelines are set up in a Q&A format explaining
how you can become a vo ng member of
St. John’s.
Thanks to all family and friends who
remembered me on my 90th birthday.
All were appreciated! Thank you to
Amanda Moore and the 4th Grade Sunday School
class who sent their special notes, which I
received a few days a4er, so I got to enjoy them
more. Remember Jesus loves you and so do I.
Doris Rausch
SJS Board of Chris/an Educa/on Scholarships
The Church and School wish to partner with you
and your family if you desire your child to aJend
St. John's. We are blessed to have the school as a
huge mission of our ministry. Did you know that
you have the opportunity to do this through
BOCE Scholarships (Worship, Engagement, and
Mul;-Child), Private Funded Scholarship, Tui on
Assistance, and the Ohio Department of
Educa on (Ed Choice and Ed Choice
Expansion)? Please contact the school oﬃce or
Mr. Rausch if you have any ques ons at:
oﬃce@sjsmarysville.org 937-644-5540
rrausch@sjsmarysville.org 937-240-3003
ACES will be playing Wednesday,
January 22 at the Heritage House. We will
be playing every Wednesday this winter.
We start at 1:30. Cost is $1.00. Please join us
and bring a friend.

